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B. Experimental Results

Detection of Ioqizing'Radiation by Frequehcy Variation
Using the'Ferroelectkic ~ffect ---------------6. The project described has two m g o r obJectives: (1) t h e detection of i o a i zing hdPa.tion ahd. (2) t h e transmfssion of t h e infopme.tfon by ra.dio f r e q u~c y t o the monitoring s t a t i o n . These requireqents sha,ll be s a t i s f i e d
I 1
by the eeme ,oger"e.tf on and equipinen%.
T b e ' f i r e t requiremeit can be frolfilled i n many wayst with an electrometer, f o,n chamber o r e x t r a g o l a t i on cha.mber, Gef ger coun$r, o r cryste.1
detector. These i n s t~m h t s may be connected with t h e proper, e l e c t m n f c , a R .F . ge.nera,tor.. This v a r i a t i o n was effected by *hanging t h e velue of *a.
. . . . .
reactance coxqponent incorpora,ted in the, frequenfy d e t e~. n i n g , network. This rea,etasce change can be produced by the ionization current of an fon ehermber o r by the gulee current of a counter. The transmitted radio s i g n a l eouZd be recefved a t any dfstance, dependfng only on t h e power of t h e %ranm%tter. A% the receiver efde a quartz e r y e t e l stendard pradueee a eoneWnt frequency, close t o t h a t of t h e received eigaal. m e difference o r beat fmquexicy of t h e standard and transmitted signals was usually i n the audio range and could be observed oa 'an oscilloscope by means of an inte'molation o s c i l l a t o r when the fnterpola.tfon oscfl&e,tor output was applied t o one paSr of deflecting p l a t e s I 'and the beat frequency t o t h e other one. However, any other way of audio . . ' .. 
UNCLASSIFIED
I fr%uency detection can be applied,, a s w i l l be diseuked l a t e r .
,....
The verfa.tion of t h e R .Fo generator frequency due t o Ponf zfng radfation can be obse~ved and t h i s frequeney varfa~tfon can be plotted aga ¶,nst'.*e doee r a , t e o Any detection and tePemneterPag of ionizing radfatfon has t o e a t f s f y c e r t a i n condftfons:: (1) the trenrsm%t%er f'riquency has t o rema%n eonstant i n the-ebsence of fonfzfng radiation, and (2) t h e radfatfon e h a U produce I 1 desfi*ble f e a t u r e s ere: low power cdnkumgtiop, s t a b i l i t y against mechanical The f l r e t qopdftion f a ,the moet d f f f f e u l t one 'to fW.fflPo Further
The f f r e t method t o be dismeeed requiree a vibration and ahoek-free poeltfon. The other method8 dfecueeed do not heve t h f e lfmftatfon,
A , DeelgnAn lonfzetlon ohamber ( r i g o 1 ) frreluded an electrometer, eeetfon with a, movable vene, The movable vane f e euepended by mane of a e f l v e~g l e t a d I quartz f i b e r ae shown i n Ffg. 1, Tbe capaaOtanee betwedn t h e electrode pa.ire he.6 e' nhxipnrm when t h e v'ane poeftion is i n t h e direetfon of the electrode , galre.. The frequency i e determined by t h e inducteace L1 the cagetoitanfee Cl end C2 end t h e dapeacftance o f t h e electrometer sywten. When the va,ne i s charged electrically and lonl.lng +a,dietlon e n t e r s t h e chamber, t h e vane loeee Its charge and t u r n s out of t h e epece between the two electrode p a i r s , This change of goeftfon decreasee t h e e f f e c t i v e cagacftenee and increases *he frequenby of t h e os'cflletor. .When the fotnfiatfon chamber f a connected electrode pair a r e i n s e r i e s for the R.F. c i r c u i t , ( fig. 2b -"R.P. IEquivalent Circuit. ") ~l e c t r o s . t a t f c a i l~, however, t h e two capacitances a r e i n p a r a l l e l since both elecCrodes a r e on D.C. ground potential, The resu1tant'R.F. capacitance i s about 1 ppF9 *he e l e c t r o s t a t i c one about
4-5 vCnF.
I f the vane is Just outside of the space between t h e electrode p a i r s and an e l e c t r i c a l voltage i s applied t o the.electrode 1, while the two electrode p a i r s a r e e l e c t r o s t a t i e a l y grounded, the vane w i l l t u r n against the torsion force of t h e quartz f i b e r i n t o t h e space between the two electrode pairs, and, therefore, increase the capacitance of t h e system, The maximum capacitances between the vane and each electrode and elfmimites t h e effect of grid-cathode capacitance f l u c t u a t i ons. 100 cm a t t h i s dose rate.
When t h e copper window was replaced by polyethelene, f a e t neutrons could be measured by means of r e c o i l protons, taking i n t o account the .gamma a n d X-ray radiation by a preceding measurement with the copper window 6 i n place. 1.57 x 10 f a s t neutrons from a Polonium-Beryllium source entering t h e polyethelene gave a frequency variation of 15 cycles/sec when exposed. one . minute .
I -
The operation requires a minimum leakage of the charge when.not exposed t o radiation. m e use of polyethele'ne o r t e f l o n f o r suspension of I the quartz f i b e r and moving .vane reduces t h e leakage so t h a t the frequency &rift amounts t o only a f e w cyclee/houro I n a l a t e r model or modification a quartz,crystal-controlled o e c i l l a t o r i was used f o r b e t t e r frequency ~s t a b i l i z a t i o n . p e fundamental frequency 1 was 5 MC (FI& 3a) , but the frequency was multiplied t o 15 MC i n t h e plate I c f r c u i t of t h e second tube 12-AT-To The frequency can be varied within a r&e determined by the r a t i o of t h e electro-mechanical equivalent capacit d c e C t o t h e p a r a l l e l capacitance Co, both shown i n the equivalent quartz c r y s t a l c i r c u i t , Fig. 3b0 By adding an inductance i n s e r i e s t o the quartz 9 crystal, t h i s range can be extended, but some of t h e control is sacrificed.
Quartz. c r y s t a l control was a p p l f ed i n a l l subsequent designs,
The method desepibed has a r e l a t i v e high senqitfvity, 5 u t suffers from.%he n e e e s s i t y o f elimim%ing a l l vibrations. Better design might overcome %his disadvantage, A s t i l l higher degree of charge leakage reduction would a l s o be desirable.
A. Ionization Chamber a. Apparatus: The elimination of movable p a r t s can be effected . .
. .
by t h e replacement nf %he eleetxomete~ oee%Pen with a nun-line-
capacitance. Non-linear capacitancee can be cons.tructed by t h e . u s e of f e r r o e l e c t r i c m a t e r i a l s , ~h e s e materials, p a r t i c u l a r l y badurntitanate, have very high d i e l b c t r i c constants t h a t w e functions of the applied
, .
e l e c t f i c a l field,' " ' B~~i & t i t a n & t e vas used i n a l l t h e desi&adeacribed below, This material h a a d i e l e c t r i c constant of about 6000 a t 25' G o A',major disadvantage. is t h e dependanc& of '.the d i e l e c t r i c constant on t h e temperature. Therefore, a %hemostatic control i s required i f the ambient temperature varies, Later developments have produced combfmtions of bariumtitanate with calciumtitanate and other compounds t h a t give nearly a zero temperatwe coerffcfent over c e r t a i n temperature ranges.
A compensation method t o overcbme the-temperature +ariation of t h e materi a 1 w i 1 1 be df scussed below, ' 1 0 2 cm diameter and 112 qxn thickness ws s i l v e r p l a t e d on both sides by e.vaiorati on in.vac&, m e df sc. was afterwards broken . i n t o ,.
s&ll pieces.
Only pfeces.wPth freshly broken sides were used as f e r r o e l e c t r i c capaci-
tances TheBe p-ieces . were f f rst t e s t e d f o r thef r leakage resf stance by applying a voltage-between 300 and 600. volts between the two ~i l v e r -
. plated electrodes, After removal of the voltage source, the decay of t h e voltage was observed k i t h o low capacitance electroscopeQ For capacitances of 15 -20 p@, t h e voltage decay e -fold%= time was several hours. The leakage resistance i s of major importance since it determines t h e minimum dose r a t e t h a t can be measuredo The eapacftances were mounted between metal springs and covered with eeresin wax,
:
The One electrode of e&h,capaciteznce was connected t o the c~n t r a l . .
electrode of the ion chamber, while the other electrode of t h e one capacit&,-i2tB was grdunded and t h a t of the other ,capacitance was connected t o an
eSe-Xkht of t h e oscillator c i r c u i t .
"'" 'As Fig. 6b shows, C and C are e l e c t r o s t a t i c a l l y connected i n 1 2 parallel, since (~i g , 7) t h e side connected t o the R.P. c i r c u i t i s grounded over a 10 Megohm resistance. The control electrode was charged during t h e operation usually t o 300 v o l t s positive above ground, This resuIted i n a capacitance reduction by about 8$.
Ffgwe 7 shows t h e modified Clam c i r c u i t with' t h e quartz e q s t a l frequency control opepated somewhat below ser%es resonance on t h e l e f t tiid'e of the .center li ne, The tubes used ape subminiatwe-tubes.
Since C and C a r e about 100 ppF each, while the s e r i e s capacitance h'voltage applied t o thg center electrode of the ion chamber reduced :the c o n~r o l l i n g capacitance and theref ore increased t h e f requency0
We quarote c r y s t a l frequency was, abou$ 2 MC ' The resonance p l a t e cif'~ia'f45"'~was tuned t o the 3rd,hermonfc, i .e, , 6 IC.
~~: . i s h & m f n ~i go 8, t h e ffequeney v a r i a t i on of .oscillator I a t 6 MC wad plotted against t h e voltage applied t o t h e c e n t r a l e l e c t r o d e of t h e i on .:cBBi&iBer and f e~r o e l e c t r i e ' e a p a c f t a n c e~~ response. t o ra,di,gtion. For c o m c t readings it is' advi aable t o mi% -. f o r some seconds a f t e r t h e end of the exposure. The slow discharge due t o leakage, a s mentioned above, i s negligible f o r dose r a t e e above ' 50, mr/hr during t h e measurement, I n order .to eliminate o r t o reduce, the e f f e c t of temperature variation on the f e m o e l e c t r i c material a s w e l l as t h e cerpaeftance variation due t o eherge leakage, a second osci l l a t o r of t h e same design was added, as shown i n Fig, 7 ,.on the right side of the center l i n e .
The two oscilPators have approximat,ely t h e stme d r i f t die t o charge t 1 e a k a g e . o~ temperature variation and t h i s d r i f t r a t e could be made p r a c t i c a l l y i d e n t i c a l by s u i t a b l e adajustment of t h e capaeikance C. Since Measurements with low dose r a t e s a r e show. i n Fig, 9-b The R.F. frequencies were c l o s e t o 6 me, *The ionizing radiation.was radium gamma, with t h e dose r a t e varying from. above 20 mr/hr and preferably above 50 mr/hr with t h e compensatfon method. , A t higher dose r a t e s t h e e f f e c t of s e l f dfscharge becomes negligible even without,.%he compensation c i r c u i t .
Temperature variations could be eliminated by thermostatic contr.01 of t h e f e r r o e l e c t r f c ma-terial. Due t o t h e small voliune of t h i s material . .., -very l i t t l e . p m e r and .sp&ce a r e needed. A f u r t h e r finprovement could be
. obtained by reduction .of the f e r r o e l e e t r f c kapacitances. The s e n s f t f v f t y ' can' be g r e a t l y fncre,ased by using a l a r g e r chamber volume or. a -p r e s s u r e chamber.
As pointed out, t h e chamber has t o be recharged after some few hours. This can be done autoinatfcally by a r e l a y ' controlled by a clock.
On the-detector side, t h e interpolation o s c i l l a t o r and oscilloscope can be-replaced by any frequency detector that converts frequency variation into an amplitude variation. This detector w i l l be effective only a t high dose,-r a t e s o r . improved sensi t i v e t y o , .
The . disadvantage. ; I of t h e methods so f a r discussed is t h e dependence on. the-e l e c t r o s t a t i c . leakage t h a t requi red high grade i n s u i a t i on. It .should be emphasized, however, t h a t &large dose rates, one r / h r and higher, t h i s disadvantage disappears and an improvement of insulation w i l l extend t h e I usefulness t o low dose r a t e s , 
Insulatian problems are eliminated even f o r f e r r o e l e c t r i e materials with a resistance of 1000 M and l e s s , This improvement i s due t o t h e f a c t t h a t thk counter d i scharge a dynami c characteri s t i e and thd. e l e c t r o s t a t i c
charges required f o r the .polarization. of the ' f e r r o e l e c l r i c capacitances I become ,<negli gible quantities, It should be noted, however, t h a t the Geiger counter serves as a detector of radiation only, and does not measure dose.
The design, shown i n Figure 10 , can be divided i n t o s counter c i r c u i t
and an o s c i l l a t o r c i r c u i t . Tfiese c i r c u i t s a r e coupled e l e c t r o s t a t i e a l l y , but a r e separated f o r R *Fo
A counter operated'at about 900 v o l t s i s connected by R1 = 100 M t o the sugply battery. Rg = 10 -20 M decouples t h e counter from t h e R .Fa c i r c u i t o '.R3r-'10 -20 M i s i n s e r i e s with R1 and m i g h t be connected t o c3 + 0.1/p~., C~ is t h e f e r r o e l e c t r i c capacita&e, I .
About 30 -60 p w .
--. 
The r e s t o f . t h e oscilla%or c i r c u i t is the modffied Clapp c i r c u i t as described
,%.
With C (Usconnected, each current pulse w i l l v a r y t h e capacitance of
3'
I C~' and therefore vary the frequency.
I
On t h e screen of an oscflloscope the e l l i p s e w i l l disappe& with eve-y pulse due t o the frequency change, This information is automatically t'p8Tmitted by an antenna connected t o t h e output c i r c u f t o
The tfme cone$emt of t h e pulse, e i r e u f t depends primarily on t h e resgsifstance R and the capacitance of CF together with thoee i n p a r a l l e l t o 1
Cm: -
This t o t a l capacitance i s i n t h e order of 100
CIRl is there-':For high i n t e n s i t i e s t h e observation of sfngle . . counts can be replaced vary I n accordance with t h e amplified pulses. R separates t h e RoFo 5 t r a n s m i t t e r from t h e amplifier c t r c u i t .
The t r a n s m i t t e r c i r c u i t i s i d e n t i c a l with those described
previously. Figure 1 1 
shows t h e transmitter with t h e d r i f t compensation t h a t serves a l s o t o e s t a b l i s h t h e reference frequencyo
-. . , t h a t many modificstions i n t h e Geiger c i r c u i t and t h e t r a n s m i t t e r . . c i r c u i t a r e .possible, b. Results of Measurements: The f i r s t measurements were made with t h e c i r c u i t of Figo 10a, with a secondary s t a n d a~d , The nomineql
. quartz c r y s t a l frequency was 2smc, and t h e output fpequency was the. 3rd harmonic, 6 mc. A c a l i b r a t e d standard of .11 me Ra-y was use&
The counter was i n . a f i e l d of 112 mr/hr t o 10 mr/hr. When no capacitances were used p a r a l l e l t o t h e resistances, t h e background r a d i a t i o n could be e a s i l y observed by sudden disappearanbe of t h e . c i r c l e a t ' t h e . .-oscilloscope screen f o r every, pulse i n t h e counter. Since t h e frequency d r i f t e d s l i g h t l y a f t e r some t i m e , t h e i n t e r p o l a t i o n o s c i l l a t o r had t o be retuned.
By adding a capacitance as described before, t h e s i n g l e pulses becanie l e s s pronounced and t h e frequency v a r i a t i o n could be observed wFien gamma r a d i a t i o n e n t e r e d . t h e c o u n t e~, The s e n s i t i v i t y depended.
as. before, on t h e operating p o s i t i o n of t h e tuning condenser (;" i n F i g o . 10a. ever, the s h e of the dose , r a t e frequency c h a r a c~t e r i s t i c can be 900''voI.t;~ a t the plateau. Figure 13 shows the r e s u l t s of measurement8 with'.. tH.P-' compensated c i r c u i t , The' frequencies of t h e two osci l l a t o r s had a dIffer5nce from 800 t o 1600 cycles/sec. A zero difference s e t t i n g woQXt3":0C Bdvyxtageous,, but t h e c i r c u i t s jump into the same frequency due
. t o boueiibg a t 260 -400. cyclee/sec i f not carefully shielded.
"'"";:'lfs'explai n e prey i ously , the twb frequencies prodice an audio tone i n d?@--i'&imon R.F. receivero The audio frequency can be detected, i n addi't%oh'C. t o t h e osc i lloscope method, by any frequency d i scriminat i ng netttork, Figure 14 shows such a c i r c u i t consisting' of an inductance and .c&pacitance i n p a r a l l e l and connected t o a diode r e e t ' i f i e~ with a ?
micromme.ter,.fn s e r i e s . A capacitance of about 0,01 pF and an inductance
. . -- of ;app~.oximately..-2-. 5 . H-have a n a n t i -resonance frequency of about 1000 c /see, The ef°cuit.impedernce has a maximum a t t h i s frequency. With a constant voltage input, t h e meter has a m i nimum c u r r e n t reading a t 1000 c/sec and increases i t s reading f o r higher and lower frequencieso The microammeter can b e c a l t b r a t e d i n . mr/hr. The "wfdth" of t h e regonance curve depends on t h e "Q" of t h e inductance, For higher dose r a t e s t h e s c a l e Fan be enlarged by reducing t h e "Q" of t h e inductance,
The audio frequency d f s c~i m % n a t o r c i r c u i t and t h e l f m f t e r stage' / caZ7be connected t o t h e audio output of any ordinary R.P. receiver. For t h e 3eerdfng of dose r a t e s a t t h e t r a n s m i t t e r only a frequency discr%mfnating 'fiefwark w i l l be necessary.
A t t h e time of t h i s r e p o r t , halogen counter tubes a r e becoming a v a i l a b l e a t a higher p r i c e t o replace t h e ordinary Geiger counter tubes.
Experfmento have shorn that a t t h e $ransmft%er c i r c u i t t h e r e s i s t a n c e R 1 should be reduced f o r halogen tubes t o about 2 M. It has been found a l s o t h a t a t t h e t r a n s m i t t e r t h e dose r a t e can be read d i r e c t l y with a microammeter i n s e r t e d i n t h e counter c i r c u i t .
C . Appli c a t i ons ,and Xmprovements-. A l l the-other p a r t s of t h e two-oscillators should be i d e n t i c a l I and arranged symmetrically. Tbe development-of b e t t e r f e r r o e l e e t r i c , . material with zero taperat-ure gradient w i l l be desirable. For the present time, the r e s i s t i v i t y l i m i t s t h e use of the ion chamber t o high dose rates.
With a dependable d r i f t compensation many transmitters can be operated simultaneously a t frequencies separated,by 5 -10 KC or l e s s and be observed from a c e n t r a l s t a t i o n , I n order t o check the zero point frequency, i.e., without radiation, t h e counter c i r c u i t should be blocked periodically by a clockwork o r electronically.
.The existence of a leakage current due t o a f i n i t e conductivity l i m i t s t h i s method t o higher i n t e n s i t i e s o A compensation c i r c u i t cons i s t i n g .of a twin t r a n s m i t t e r of i d e n t i c a l design, but without an ion
chamber, e l m n a t e s t o & c e r t a i n extent t h e , e f f e k t of t h e leakage: . It a l s o provides a reference frequency t h a t permits detection of t h e t r a d i a t i o n e f f e c t with any ordinary receiver. The t h i r d method replaces t h e ion chamber by a. counter. This method represents a t t h e present time the most s a t i s f a c t o r y solution. Single pulses as well as i n t egrated pulse r a t e s can 'be detected. This design. permits very many v a r i a t f ons and a p p l i c a t i ons. Charge leakages t h a t reduce t h e . e f f e c t i v eness of the, ion chamber application, a r e of no consequence f o r t h e counter. By'using t h e compensation method, a. high degree of s t a b i l i t y can be accomplished. Quartz c r y s t a l , control was generally used, but i s nutrequired, when very l a r g e frequency v a r i a t i o n s should be desirable.'
he quartz c r y s t a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c together .with t h a t of t h e f e~r o e l e c t r i c material permits a large s e l e c t i o n of t h e o v e r a l l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s f o r t h e i nstrument . 
